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CHAPl'ER I
DITRODUCTIOM

The question of won•an• & privileges in the church 1a
the subject;
today~

or

rnuch ciiscussipn in the Christian church

or

Tho Lu t he r an Church in particular has tried to

approach this problem without legalistic r:mcor or atrite.
The L,-:.ther n submiseion to the Word of' Ood has led Lutheran

scholars to attcropt to find a final answer in what God
and not from humun sp,-,cula tion.

011~• s

Ho\"1eve1~. the l o.st word has not beon spoken on this subject.

I n 1938 the l>ela{;ate Synod of' tbe r.,utheran Church --

r:1usour1 Synod rafarre<l the subject or t"he place or woll'.en
1n the con regat1on to a cOJnmittee for study.

The

c ommittee raported that they felt the question should be
reetua1ed in the light of Scriptures in the congregations.
pact~ral conferences, imd iJistrict. conventions.
adoptec, 'the resolution •

.At

Synod

present the Lutheran Church --

raasouri S)nod is 1n the process of restudying the question.
l>iscussions or tha [)ri vileges of woman in the church
seem to ·h ave focunsecl upon ,vomon ouff'roge in the l usiness
or ,~oter• s moet111{~S or the congregation.

The question

was put to the faculty of Concordia Seminary to ascertain
their opinion.

'l'he tacult;y presented their opinion

privately 1n J1ece111l!er 1948 in answor to the 1>ointed question

2

of v:oman vote·r a .

The facult: ,mdorl1nod on ovongelical

appr~~ch to t ho pro? lem 1ndicat1nc; that man has uoi.:o
nuthor,.t) over ,·,oruen tJb1ch is God orda,.netl ano which must

not be ,.nf'r inged u ,.on , a ncl t hat; women wero forbidden t r
preach in the _.,u b l:l.c se1• ri ce s.

"\.'o ters' assemblies are

\

human 1nstitu tioru; am".i not o1v•ino.

The princip les which

allow or do not &ll ov, women ,,01ce in the business asaambl1ee,

hm1e"er, munt !"ollow r r01a 1bl1cal foundation and accurate
reason i ng .
'11he oua-y exegetical way to approach the problem
woul d 1se to limit" oxarllination to the "dictum" passages

or

St. Pau l 1ri hio l e t t ers to . Corinth and Colosae, and bia

per son l i ns tructions to the young pastor Timothy.
llowe verp t his writor f'aels that an atomistic app~ach

to t h1 e queet j,on ca nie2 ~)?!,'> __~11 veight and pr,ssi'bili t~ ot
Biblicn l s ·e hoJ.a1-· shi1,.

On 1;his a ssumption the writer

Pl"e par e f a n amb i tious out;l1ne to tr~ to l"ring all the

f a ctors t o 'taa1• -- not upon the suffrage movement -- but

upon the ra~i c privilebes and reaponslb111t1es of the
man-,·,oman r e J.i,tion&M.p a o ·the) applt to the Lord's work in
the c cng1•a ~a tion.
The writer g 1,..as h i o heartr thanks to Profe ssor Sohn
.for hie inva lual>le aid in the pre; aration of the outline.

His advic-e anti the fru1 tful tl1acuss1ona

or

the A.X&6et1oal

prob leMs inv.olvec and their pastoral implications gave much

rood

i"or thought.

Discussions with his cblle"'guos on the

f.acult) provod odvant ageoua sltholJ6h much too numerous to
mention.
The se d :t s c1uJsions nncl the woi•k on the outline which
grew from det a iled research betrnyed a shocking fnct •
. 1Jany 01• the critica l e.xec;eticat,. areas and problems which

have definite 1mpl i cAtions to the man-woll'.an relationship
involved have ramsinad r elntivelJ un1nvest1gated or gloaoad
o,rer hj t he commenta tors ancl exogetee.
complex :,et

M,

In a problem as

be.nic as this one. the things that have

weight a ro not por3onal opinions and rhetoric• but ob jective
evaluation ~ solid
all

or

e rmenoutics. and humble submission to

God 's prononncemonts.

'11 c, mout:101~. but a f'e\'1 of the weakly treated uraas on

the basiiJ
1-

or

o,•id.l nl>l e mtAterial to d~,te. make note or 1

The concept of lordship and obedience ond all that

it i mpltes .
2.

The concept

or

3ubm1ss1on and subjection.

3. The Chr 1&t-O~ur ch relationship as the basis or
. the man-woman r e l a tionship.

4.

The concept of headship and order.

· 5 • 'l'he -G~.
6. Christian honor to a weaker vessel.

7•
8.

Christian duty.
Stewa1,ctship ano respono1b111ty

or

the man-woman

relationship.

9. A detailed

studl

or

the woman propheteaaes.

4
10.

P. lle t ailecl s tucly of v,oman disciples and teachers.

11.

A aa·t.ailad h!atory of' the dinconate.

12.

!'aul 's r cbbinic~.d reasoning and• the relationship

of preva lent rabb1n i c !ll l egend to v,hich Paul bus to address

himself in his tra a tl!la nt or. the nubjoct.
Thes e nr-e but a f e\? examinations which could and
should t hro,·.i" l ight upon the question.
The s e mm!tld a r eas are p1..i rnary 1nves.t1gat1ons and are
heyond ·the scope

or

a B. I>. cliase.rtation which confines

its elf primarily to se condar y material.

Each

or

the

-subjects rnen tioned a s unsatisfuctorily treated to. date
would be sul:Joct enough for a complete dissertation on the

r,rimar:r l evel.
Thus, l t i& ·uufor tunat e that, while understand!~ on
the one hand t he neet'i f'or a co111plete Biblical approach to
1:h e subject:, the v,riter on the other hancl hod to contend
with t he 11Eiting of th1::s thesis ·to a lower level
scholarship.

1Iow3ve1'• the work involved in primary

1nvest1gution was not wasted.
evaluation

or

or

Por it led to a more accurate

th~ secondar y ma terial available - although

even there 1t c011ld not a lleviate entirely the exegetical
confusion on several or t he points 1nvol,•ed.

The major

outline and pl"ima~· worJc yfill ser-.re as a ibuais for .rurthor

papers on this subject, should God be W•1 111ng.
The bibliobr aph. at the end of the t hesis Rhould help
the reader in bis own 1nvast1gut1on and evalUP.tion or the

5
problem.

or this paper necesoorilJ was
studJ or I Timothy 2:9•15 which

But f'o:r• no-:-, t he auhjcct
limited t o •.n e~tegatS.c::tl

1a one of the foca l poillts unclo1' d1scusa1on in the practical
t!iscussion s r evolvi ng around the privileges of women 1n
the church.

It s hould bo b o1'"?la in mind that this is but

one phane 01•· a c omplex responsibility. This paper in no
way seelcs tc, a n swe1~ all the pl'oblen1s 1nvolvac, nor to
dra,, actiurs.c y on " 11 po!.nto from the confusion, nor to
forr:iula to an;y dire ction for every practical situation 1n
Th::1t would be 1mposo1ble on this

tho WOl"'ld of today.

level avGn 1f t ho writer were egu1ppod to undortnke such
an 1 , posoib l o t ~!sk .

ThtJ t:hoais cloaa, hov,ever, drnTt togethel" much of the
oxe ,et1cul th1nki:-,g t hat hHs hoon dona upon t his sect'ion
of llol-y Scr!.p t u re.

'l'he wr!tar hopes it will 11rove to be

of 1rauch profit to him who reads 1 t.

1'h1s wo1'k represents but a few scratches on the t •opic
in hand

it'l

t he nec~ei=:sar';)· lifetime of digging to do

Justice to tho complete subject undor dioouasion in the
present church ucene.

OHiL.rTP.R II
TH . GO!)T,Y !J .Ul!~AMOU OF CURISTIA?l wm,IEN
I?: Ptm!,IC Y/ORSHIP

In thees words Pnul continues to addreoa himself to
the den·eanor 01' tho worsh1p11ors in the Christian services.
After treatin.; 1;ho matter of public praJar and the manner
in wh1cb the men are to .conduct themsalves /whilo pray4ng •

. t'ho Apostle c oncerns b1rr:self with the v,om -· who an~
11kov11sa presont r..1't the public worship aervlcoa.

The Lord

Btchop of London makes a SI>ecial point to emphasize the

1'1tct tha t t hs women ware prasent at the public ser\•1cea
because thertJ wc1.s no v:omen • s court in tho Christian temple
as the custo~ was in the pagan bousea of ceremony. 1 But
this point ha s never ~een under controvera~ to the writer's
knowloclt_;e 11 1 t r:-einf; alvm~;a known that Christian TJ0111en
a,~ailecl thR:rnsel ,os of the opportunities for "r101•ahip 1n

exeinplory r.:nnnar.

The context implies t hat faul'a

1tord Bishop of London. Uoly Bible with notea (London:
John Murra). Alhonmrla Street. c.1t.m1J. l!x. P• 77;.

7
·

directions here applJ directl7 to women 1n their deportment

fn the public worahip.

Fausset. is of the opinion that

Paul's dire tions holct good on other occaalons alao.2
C

,

The 1tt1tr-1urwr 1s taken bJ some commentato11 s to mean
that Pnul wills or co:rn.'l'li.ands what follows a·a he had commanded

what v,ent bs:fo1"a .3

There can be no doubt that the vorb

o.r

tho P.receding must ba <tarried over into this section making
tho immedia te const1,uction

/J•.:A•,,,,...6'«

,ic~•""•

The meaning

then is a repetition of the personal injunction
by insp!r&tion that l'le is the one who

11

or

Paul

1ntends11 the

regulations ·;.ihich follow by the Holy Sp1:r1t.

,\lthough

onme cor.nnanta tora tr)' to make much of l>aul I a use

or

/f)oJAo.,,,.~,., the prir.ary, research of this writer h,us tailed_
to oup1>ort the contentions

or

some to make ~ho meaning

"commnncl " rather than tho simple, "I desire,"
"I want,"

01"

OI'

~'I. !1Bh,"

Paul 1a not trying to set hilnself'

ri1 intend."

up as tho 1u•bitrato1" of all custom and govel'nll".ant 1n the
congreg&tions of his time.

I!ut

when he speaka, he sz,ee.ks

. as the Apostle or Goo and c1oes not need to reao~~ to
personal command or author! tJ •

that of Above.

Paul• a author! tJ remains

~van hare, where be could have set himaeir

up as the LEn,ei"ar

1r he had

been a small rnan, Paul submits

2 A. R. Fi,ucset, rrcomrnonta~· on F'1rst T~(?thJ, n Cr1t1 ca·l
Gonnr.aui,iir,y of Jameson !-'a useet, and •Brown (.Philadelphia•

J.
•

n_.tlpp1ncott

and 60., o.i870,-;-v1, P• lt:85.

3Admn Clarke, Commentary ~ Critical rlotes (New lorki
i>hillips and Hunt,, c.1803), VI, P• 337•
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himself to God's ov,n ut1mon1tions in tho matters at hand
and reason a fi..om Scr-'.r,t.ure and Go.d 's order of' Creation as
we shall see in a nother r.haptor.
Somo commsntators tr.,· to supply a second int1n1t~.vo
here: "to r,1•ay ."

'l1his would muke tho section Nae. nz

dee ire that vrnmen pray.''

But r.enski answers this aug6 ast1on

when he points out the difficulty this p1•0motes in the

~•~c-&'v.4

com;truction with the second infinitive
Acee rding to Lock the

C:

,

,..,~_,,r,.,S"

itself perhaps carries on

to women all thnt Puul hus said about the men, but not

necessarily

so.5

The Apostle conce1•ns himself with the duties and
privileges

or

wo1non as members of the congregation·.

ilestlo 1 5 te~1; f -1,•oro J'"""~"◄J v-tithout the definite article,
&ltholl€h the ax•ticle is fairly well established through 1te

i nclusion in the roine mr:1nusc1•1pta and certain others.
Without the ax•ticlo it obviousll' means
as Lencki points out.6

11

\1omen an woman''

With tbe article Z--<f

should !auso no difficulty.

,,,,,4,H4J

l~r then it is in direct

l'elation to "the !!ion" of ,,erso 8 which bias the article and

liR. c. n. Lenski, Interpretation E!_ st. Paul'a E~istles
to the Coloesiens to the Thessalon1ans. toT!mothI. 0
IJ.IItl.ii; and to Phiiamon7coiumbus, Ohio: The Wartburg Presa,

c.i94b);-J;.,58.

..

.

.
11

5v1altE>1~ Lock, "The Pastoral Rpistlos, International
Critical Commentary (Uet, York: Charles Scrlbnor•s Sona,

p.-,1.

~2lj.).

6

Lenski, S?.•

.

ill••

p.

558.

....-

L

9
is supported bl" moz·e rnan1 1scr1pts.

The man and Tlomen spoken

or here are t ho3e in attende~ce at the public ser,,1ceo with
which Pa:ll conce1,ns hinssolf in this section.
l'~•nl places fi1•st modesty or dress and damu_anor, the

contrar~ to these being likely to proven hurt and a hindrance
· to the fellow-woruh i ppers .
indecency , t o

sri, li11)

Inmiodest dress, bo1'der1ng on

the lust of the flesh ot the eysa,

is a noticeable thi ng among wcm1en of the world.

The

Christian woznon Jtsust haar testimony in an outnard manner
that . F.ha is sepa rstecl from thaso tf.1n8s. 7
J..annki hac a neat d1scnss1.on or the word .nadorn":

There is a nest plny on wordo 1n ,cJ~t't'and K.0.E&.,
which t,a seek to lr.iitnte: "in adoming attire --

aclorn themso 1va s." Lnther sensed this when he
trar.s l u tod in ?.ierlichem Klaide sich schmuecken
although hehas been faull;eci 1'or us!ns zleri!ch.
J,et soma rmy what the~ will about Paul, he here
stutas 1;hat viomon are to dress 1n good tasto when
the:; p1,.e 1;are to a ttend church. "Adom" means to
ado1"n~, a nd the a d jective "adorning" emphasizes this .
point.a

Thers is s.ome conjecture as to whnt Paul meant exactly
.,,hen he used t he worcl

"1,.-~~Af • Thla word occurs only

-~

onco 1n tho entire 1'-lev, Testament

in tbe place here, where

Paul use z: lt in reference to women'E appearance.

'J'he

d1:t"f1culty is whethor Paul :meant an a'rticlo of drm1a, or
whether Paul had in mi11d a certain attitudo

8 P1~1t 01.. v,orr.en .

or

tho inward

r~clc a llows the possi'o~l~ty tl1~t 1t may

'lA. c. 1ael>elein, The Annotuted :A1blo (lfew York:
Publication 01'fice or '''our' Hope,'_' c.1917), P• 159•

8Lenski,

.22•

ill•, P• 556.

·

19
mean deportmen t or demeanor.9 Tha Pulpit Cmnmentary inclines

to the meaning o~ "stoed1nesa" or "qu1etnean" of de111ennor.l0
It makes th:l.s phra ,:e e.xnctly parallel to I Petor

,:5, "The

incorruptible a pparel of a meek and quiet ap1r1t.n
rendering would

111a k 9

this veJtse road,

11

•

•

•

Such a

adorn the111salves

with a ·decent and well ordered quietness of demeanor,
together with s.bamef&stneos and sobriety, not with braided
hair, etc. 11 11

Fimsact 1s

or

the opinion that lr,,t'C'-t~f

meann outward deportment.12
But the Apostle seema to refer hero to different parts

or

tho Gre cian and Roman dress.

The f'nM{ , atola seems to

seems to

hnve laen or1e1nally ver;,y simple.

havo been the s ame as tl1e pallium or mantle, which was made

nes rl'y 1n tho fo r111 of tho stola, and hung loosely ov~r it
without 'he ine; confined by the zona, or g1rdle. 1 '

Lanski

concurs tha t it i'l!etms a "flowing garment or robe."14
· A. T. Robertson exp lains that it 1a a late word from
K-c~rr-:AA c.J

which n1oans "a lett1J18 dOffll of de111eanor or

9Lock, .21?.• c1t., p. 31.
~oA. c. Hervey, 11Tha First Epistle to Timot~"J, n Pulpit
Commentar:y_ ( tlew York: Funk and ·:;ar;nalln n.d. ), ,.L\'III, P•
11Ih1d .

--------

12Fauseet, .EE• ill•, p. 485.
1 'ciarke , .2.E.• ill•, p.

,,1.

14.r.ensk1, .21!• _ill., P• 559•

~5.

11

areas, or a1Tangement of dreaa."15

P. E. Kl"etzmam,. 1s

extremol:r e .xp l i cit ,1hen ho m.uintains that the v,ord

-

11 11ft

lfouan Teotament immer .!2!! ,!!!! Kle1dung gebraucbt ~ ,
~ zwar upeziell;_ .!2!! einom 111antelnrtlgen trmrurr. 1116

,

There i s little doubt as to the meaning of ,c00;,..,.
I,

Robertson ably sin1pli fies the explanation bJ showing that
;

l.t is an old ad jec'l';ive whi ch comes from K•'.,A-or and means
woll-arrangecl

01~

becoming .1·7 The word occurs only bare in

the New Testau:en1; nnd 1n J; Tinotby ,:2 where the meaning

is "of decoroun 'heha viour."

.But the ,1orcl- is comrnon in

claesicsl 01~aok in t he se nse of "well-ordered
. , II OJ' "walll.1ohe\'ed. 11 l 8
DU)' ing ,

11~

Kratzmnnn sternly appl1e.s the phraae in
tel 1tollte ,co"9"-c.CIIJ', 11anstind1&,

!£. ~

r: l 1t:a.~
· .,· sa 1 n,. !!!!_ ~ ~ ochickt
e h r b a£,. !_UC

christli ch!!!_ ~

11

•
!!!!: !!!!.

.rrl9 'l'hus, the Apostle wishes to em•

phasize the fa ct that a Christian woman dresses with quiet

taste and modeeti.
This fair outwa r d dress must ever be 1n company with
mod ect:; a nd :sobrie t y v1hioh are inward.

The woman should

:r.obertson. 11 ~he Epistles of st. l'aul," '/lord
Pictures in the New Testament (New York: Harper an<l !orii.

~5A. T.

c.1931), W,T. '5"69•

. 161,. E. Kretzmann, .J)ie Pastoralbriete (St• I.ou1s,
l,11ssou ri: Concordia Publi.oh1:n6 House, 1918), J?• 68.
1 7Robertson, !?E.•.•ill•• P• 569.

iSHervey,

!!ll~, P• :55•
1 9.l.\.retzr,Jann,. !!J!• .El•, P• 69.
.22•

12

avoid eve2~1 thing unbecomlnt or meretricious in th& mode or
taah1on of t heir c.1•ess .

111oderat1on '10Ulcl
~

avoil\ all m1nocoos a1'y e.:::pense.

lead them to
.

They 1111gbt follow the c11stom.

or costume of tha country. &a ~o the dress itself• tor

nothi ng ,1s s o,1e 1, more hoco~ l i.1s than tho Grecian sto~~•
cat3stola. , o.nd !.'?PS:1 ; 1)ut they must not im1t.ete t f19. ex-

trRvagance of t hoss who decked themselves merely to attract
the eye of :admil"atiori.,
or f lattery .

_or

a·e t in lyi~ action the t:oDA-ue

'l1he ext1•avs.Gonc.e to· which the Orecian and

Ania~ic won:.sn wont i n t heir ornaments r.dGlJt well. hen
reason i'or t he apos tl1:J 1 s commend.
'fJhen e i-ther won:a n . or men s pend J!lltCh time• cost., and
s.t toni;:!.on cm decorating their persona, it a.ri'ords a
paii1f ul p r•oof t h u t within the1•e is little e-: xcallencs.and. t hu t. thev nra endaavol'i:ng to supply t)'lo want" or

mind &n.d n~o1..~l g ood by the. tiJ.1:11',le ancl · silly o.1:d ot
·,
dreas and or nammt. \'l'ars religion out of. the question.
comli',on aonaa would say a ll these things:. He decent;

out71e° moaora te

a nd honest.20 .

The woman who vm nts t o :mnke a stunning 1mpress1.o ~ and. whose
21
mind 1s entir ely on he rself 1s unfit tor worahip.
But the Chris tiim v,om,m ·abo. is pr.eparo,d well for
worship is clress-ed

tlw,,.or.:,,~if • 11

11

1n n10~est apparel~,..~.

11}✓--o~

K-,:t

Most commentators. hustened ·t o warn th•t the

K1ns~:_:Ja~~s t rnna~at1on of 1611 :ls not entirelJ accura·t e•

..

..

nstiametaoe~ness."
should have been is

11

she:ir.efastneas."

20c1arke~ .EE.•

P•

2 1L9nsk1•

p • 560.

El•~
.2E.• ill•,

,~;7•

\Vhnt

i _t

This 'clsrifios the

mean1118 which Paul. is try1nt} ·t o determ1ne. He means
"Scheu, ti chs.m., Ehrfu~ . , the

11

gnttva s!<!o

or

!;he morel

sonsib :lli t -;;. which shrinks from tranogress1ng the 11m1ta
of propri:ot~•. 1122

Paul n1oans that ebomefastness which

shrinks from ovex•pa:ising the 11m1to

or ,woll'.anl?

raoerva and

m0do!l!t1•• v,h ich shri:llrn f rom all that is indelicate nnd

unbeeoming .

Tha v:ord :ls \t:1od in the few Testament onl:;

here ::me 1n iio l·rews 12:28 . 2 3

this ,:ord n1aans

II

eobermindedne s s 11 or "integrity of mind,"

tho well- ba l ancocl s tnt.e of mincl which results from habitual
self'-rcrn,trs.i n t .

Loci<:

has two 1ntereot1ng and profitable

de!'1nlt1ons :
That h a bitua l inner se1r-sovernn1ent with its constant
ro i n on all t he passions e.nci cles1ros vbich woulcl hinder
t er::ptntion 1'1~om urising, or at all events ar1e1nt:; 1n
E\lCh strenr:;tb as should overbear tho checks ancl barriers
r1h:'-ch .,,,,-.;s5 op:por.cd to it.i:!4
trwf1p.o.r.f11'J 1a a free 1mcl w1111D8 control which no
longer requires effort; the mk1n stress is Qn the
judg111ent which r~coe n1zes the t:rue relation between
bodT and E~irit, a rational self-control, a sound
mind \-:hlch alwa:,•e 11 keeps its head." So in Plato•a
ap~l1cat1on or it to the state it is the recoGn1t1on
of the true relation or each port to the other, anti•
. while common to all classes. it 1s most important and
ef'foctive in the ruler.. nut in popular usoge it
tended to 'be regnrdeci cs the J)eculiar virtue of women,
in the Dense both of sexual oelf-c;o~§rol anrl of'
pJ1actionl v:1sdom, and or the JOWl8•..
·

22Ibid.,, P• 559•
2
'nobertson, .21?•

24r..ock,
25

op •

~ - , p.

.£.!i•,

J.48.

ill••
p.

P•

,1.

569.

,·

~
Lanski exz,anns our understanding of the wo:rd:
It 1s often tranalated "salt-control" and ia then
usually 1•eforrsd to sex\Ull paeeiona in our pasaage
despite Acts 26:25. ::ocauce these two words are
hero refer1•ed to women theJ should not be ,mduly
restricted to ce:x. 't'anitJ, pride.,- and other 1mp:ropr1et,.e s are here , lno e~cl11r~ec1. Rxtrnva.gant dreaa
1s senernlly v101•n l'nr 111ire ui :;pln~· with the secret
desir e to produce en,cy. .b
Thus mode st:.: nnd s obri et~ must

accompa?Q'

the tnir outward

dress.
Pau l t h :an n.:entions so~•eral affronts specifically.

There 1s acme s pec11lnt1on as ta why Paul mentions theoo
thj ng s in s uch datuil.

;:3

I l'eter

Ii ut that need not concern

ua here.

seen:; 1;o have been influenced by th1a ponaage.

The g 1,•en p:.u rnae e i'rom

r

Peter rands, "n11t; the outward

acorn1ns of p laitinn of hs1r and or wearing things of
gold or pu.ttine on a pnnrel."

The similarity 1a stJt1k1ng.

11
Pau l sa:vs
., " not ,11th braided hair.

Both e.n:.ons the

Grecian and Roman women, the hair wns often oriflpeci and

· 27

curled in the most variegatad nnd complex manner.
Lenski agrees by defining these

7f'llr;1,1,~rc.,J

.as the manner

of putting t he hair up "in a shcncy, unusual fashion so as

to become cons1.-icuous~ and not Just cmnmon and ouatomar;y
braids. 028

At

Etny

the lle\'7 Testa:nent.

rate, the word is used onl):.here in

lt is derived from the

11

erb

~/,r~

which means to plait, or to braid, espeoiallJ nets 8nd

26

~- ill·,
-

Lenski, .$1.• cit., P•

27c1arke,
20

Lenski, .2E.•

559.

ci-t., P• "'1•
p•

559.
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baskets.
Paul

oea not s ~l' ,,hor0 tl1a pe,;~~ls pr the 3old are

worn, whethe r i n the br a 1dod hair, or in chains about tho
neck, or in r,ina., etc • ., on tho clreoa.
Jawaley is ~,ba t l1 r,.ul r e l"era to.

The t11spls, or.

Aside from religion,

good taF-te f orM.ds such cu.splay.
L"ratz1nann l >e l i e vea the je\-:elcy wcs inte·rtwlnad 1n the
hnil":

,

llae Wo:rt ~ fl'~· 11ezflic:hnet das Gaf lochtene, das
'Pl e ch t 'lle:rk {h,er haupt, nno v:1rd 1m Plural besonders
nuf rU a £;e flo (~htono., to lock·t e 1mc. gewellt«, !iftnrtracht
anc .wtm d t , .i.n cL e auch o!'t golddurchw1rkte Bnndor·
ve-1•1?lochta:n vmrclan. r. nnche"Aus.logor wollen darunter
eine b oc h aurl,1:1hm1ta, mit \pmstlicham Haar und Gold-.
schmu c , cl m•c hflochtena PerucJC'e vorst.ehan, w1e sie
untar andc-1rn auch 111-rantli che Dl.rnen getragan haben
sollon . nann nenr t. cle1• A:p~•· =.,·l nor.h · besonders Gold
und 'e J•J.an, lii.; OlclArie Nnde,l n, Uinge, Spangen, Binden.
m:i.l; w..., 1c:l
a.l o lt'..,s,tli ch t eflnchtenen Haare Z\l&amr.iengeh~l!.e n : ·, ., e n J oclel" :mnstiges Gascblne1de von Gold"
'!mmi ji mttt; a1.ch b_l'lli~" {n o,der1reich)J :mid' l2erlanF: <:t/11uro md enders FJ1t Perlon ·hs~etzte . cbr!Uckge;enst:nnde:; d i e da.n lr. in e r l;iodewelt bes,..nders bellebt ·

w ren .-9

..

·

'l'he1•0 is no queztion tha t Paul !a not speaking hypotheticalLJ •
But \-;.-e can i nf e r from tho· to.xt that therG were women 1n th.e·

.

Ch1•ietia n congr e ~ations at t he ti:ne .,tie wrote those words
,:ho could a i't'oI•d cost,ly jawel-s. t1hich they delighted to

wear to the Chris tian ~rnsen1blies.

.Paul warns against the

eff rontery that att;ends and produces such d1spl&)' 8

or

finery to the dttra ction of self.
Pa·ul condemns costly rairnont for the same reasons~

16
Ho person can be proparod to worship God 1r they attend the
service to shov off t heir fine clothes or wealth, or make a
dieplaJ of t hems e l veu fo2• attention. •~.,re.~.,- 1s a

S,..-c"t'..'f4-1,

common ~ i ns wo1•d from
baa its deriva tion in

-rr~Aus

to clothe.:50

and ra-',to.,:

"Costly"

(great pr:S:ce).:51

~'he stola , ca t us1:o]&, s 1rdle, etc., though simple .i n themselves, Viera o!'te n h i g hl :; ornamented both with gold and

precious s tone s.

The

11

costl;y" raiment might l"Bfor to the

materia ls ou t of v,hich the raiment was made, and to the

worlananship; the " gold" and npearls" to the ornaments on

the r a 1ment.32 ~he fact that flashy jewel.J'y would be
diopla.~ ed with costly
The two

0

01• 11

C

,

~.,r,~•J' or "clothing" is

apparent.

are not di s junctive so that, ·when gold is worn,

pearls wou l d not be; but conjunctive, which is a. commQn use
of "or" ths.t clrmvs attention to. ea~h 1t~m separately, to

the gold for one th1118, to the pearls for another, and
also to t he expansive clothea.,3 Lenski continues with· a

candid observation:

This verse does not refer merely to sex attract1~n•
How many women who are past that age are given .to the
silly vanltv of dress? .i:-anl 1s not insisting on
drab dress.~ Even this may be worn with vanit1-; the
very drabne·a s ma1 be made a display. Rach according
to her station in life: the queen not being the same
as her lady in waiting, the latter not the aame as her

30Rohortson • .2E.•· ill•• P•

569.

31Ib1d

-·

32 c1arke• !:E.•

33Lensk1• .21?.•

ill•• p. :,37.
ill•• P• 560.
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noble miatre ss. fQch with due proprlef;J as modeat7
and propristi· will 1nt11c~te to bar both 11ben
attend1ns c1iy!ne ;;e>rv1cos a~d when appear1ng 1n
puhlic a lser.nere~3l~
The Ch ristia n

WOl!'!~u,

1s to s1ve hel' taat111'1ony to the

world 1,~• t l":e modesty which 1a comely to her_;

s~

muat

show that she is not following the world but that ahe 1a
above those t t i11t;3 which lmrder on the 1nc1ecent, iJr.l'lodeat,

ond vn1n.,5
Plw:;Jrner hn.·

&\

nost paraphttase or this seot1on:

And j~tat a:~ the I!ien hove to tttke caro that tho1r
a1:titur.e or r~oct~ antl 11l1nd ls such as bet1tu tho d11>-n1tJ
or publi c worship~ in like 111anneJ1 tho Y10mon also. have
to t uke ou1•e ·i.hnt their presence does not. a11paar
incongJ•nous. They r.mst come 1n ueamly at~1re with
oeernll b ohuv1our. i~11eryth1nfi which mi.Ght divert
at t.ontion j?ror1 tha service to themselves must be
avoi ded. :..otlect;)· &nd s1mpl1c1t? lllU8t ot all t1ma be

the chf\1~actor1:itica of n Christian Troman' s dreaa and
.benr1n0 ~ nut at no ti~e is th1a moN necessary than

in the p,i'tlir. sarvicee or tho Churc.h . F.xcauaive
adorrm,snt. out of place at all times. 1s grievously
otfenni va there. •t zives n flat contrad1ot1on to
the profession or htun1·11tJ which la involved 1n taking
part in conir-lon worship, and to· tb11t natural oobrioty
'r!.h~ch 1a a vmman I s fn1rest ornament and bf'tst protection. Botb reverence and self-reverence are.
injured by !t. iMoreovor, it J!IUJ easil'y be a cauae
or offense to othara, by provoking jealousy or
ndm1rt:i tion of the crell ture, where all oyaht to be
aboorbed in the wors hip of tho Cl'Ootor.,0

\7hon Paul now tur:is to the pos1t1Ye ho doos not
becol?ia red.ut'ldant e.s some think, · for to the 1nner ,-1rtuaa

or

mooosty and sobr1et~ oo shown in attire he adds the

A•

35oaebele1n• .!m• ill•, P• 159.
361..1:rraa Pltu?m1er. l'he Pastoral fitiiatlea (New Yorks
C. Armst:ror,s an<l Son;-Y900), P • l •
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ado~ent of cor ro sponcling "cooa wor~s" which are lovely in

the eyes of God and of rnnn, f a r beyond jewels and costly
clothing : " but ..... wh i,t ba1'1ts woman pl'Oi'esslng godly
piety --

'b';\r

mean::: of g ood tiorks.!!1'

Along with Lenslc1• the

wri ter acc~Ji1
. : s- t... h i s aimp. .o annstruction.,7
-

~E11:tr,,A~~/u4~r a rrords little

exegetical

I n 211 t he other passages in. tho Hew 'l'eetament

difficult~ .

.a
'•. - a ncl. its dariv&t1ves occur• the r-1eaning 1s
whore 1rr,v,1•-

to

11

prom1se 11 e:r.ce p t 11r I Timothy 6:21 where, as here, the

meanir1g is. to "profess," s. s it frequently means :1n

classica l Greek. ;8
The nou11. J111tli:';gEc.1.

occurs only here, but the

ndjactive :ls f o~md i n John. 9: 31.

f'roJ11 ,,J1o's , G·od 1 and f r om

It is a combined form

d"i/J•~'(~-,

to worship.

wishes women i;o wear "becoming" clothes, but
1u par t of t h e style desired.39

Paul
>

J~• rittf•c.c

Lock claim~ that it refers

part1cula rl~ to the action of the women an coming to the
Church's worshin
be
- a nd s peculates thi-l t there. 111ay perhaps
.

a comp!lr1son here ,nith heuthen priestessea.4°
What is becon1ing (
11

e;ood works. n

,
.,,,_.,,,.u
) to Chriatiar, women are

l) ,,{ ~ueans 11 tbrouth" or

"by. 11

is to t s er.£ected b~ means of good works:

:,•fr_.enski ~ .2E.•

~8nervey ~ $1•

ill•-.: p. · !;60.
ill•, P• 35•

·39Robertson, .E.E• ~•• P• 57Q•

l

.

~OLock 1

~•

. .,.

.ill•,

P• ·;1.

Their ndorning
not that they

6

re

19
to be clothed "in11 or "vlith" them as the aanae

or verse

9

seems to indicate for the othe~ factors involved. Works•
not words 1n pnl>lic, i a t.hei-r provJnco.

orka e.ra often

111ontioned 1n the po.sto1•0.l epi otles., to oppose the loose
11~1ng~ cor.1l>ined d.th 1oosc doctrine, of the talso teachers.

EveeyclaJ duties are h on ored with thG designation "good
wo?'ka. n4l

Good v,orka e ro the ornaments with which, above

all othe1•s, \tomen p rofe :;sing Christianity ohould seek to

be adorned.
which

11,1omen

Good worko are thane works of benefice in
profes:;1ng got111nesa 11 especiallJ seem to excel,

and th1•ough which thay me)r the most eminently adom them-

Eelve s.

A trti~ rrsi::itctl' of mercy" is (next to that of a

wire en<.l mother) the most honorL!ble st~·lo or a ChJtlstian
womnn, nor -are t wo charsctcrs ent1raly 1ncompat1ble.42
Plunu;;or aunin ht,fl a good s\~mry of the meaning of the
pas::age:

But what is urged here is sufficient. "You are ·
Chr1.st1nn vmmen, 11 SR)'B St. Paul, "and the proteas ion
which y ou~ hctVO· adopted 1s reverence towards God
(Ali•rl/S.6c-C. · ). This profession JOU tur.ve made known to
the world. i t ls noceasory, theJtafol'f>• that these
externals of which the world takes cognizance nhould
not give the lie to ,our profession. And hOYI 1a un•
aeen1l1 atti1•e• paraded at tho very time of puhl1c
worship• comp~tible with the reverence which you have
professed? Reverence Ood by reverencing JOUl'&elvesJ
bJ guarding with jealous caro the d16n1ty of those
bocl1ea with which Ho hos 'endowed you •. Reverence God
by com1~ befor0 Him clot.bed both in body ant'I soul

41Fausset, EE.•

42c1arke~ 2.E.•

ill••

p. ~85.

ill•, P• ;,1.
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1n fitt j.ng attire. Let 7our bodies be freed from
meretric,.ous deco1•at1on. Let 11gur souls be adorned
t11th ahundanco of good works. 11

lJ.,

A woman's true ornament is not the r,.nery which aha
gets from the rn1l.linory, but the chaste discretion which

she has from tho Spirit of

Gou.44

ill•, p.: 102.
441Ierve-:, ~ .!?E.• £!!•, .P• 35■

4~Plwmner~ .21!.•

CHAPTER III
THI! WOh.EN' I?J QUIE.'TNESS

St. Paul with theee words addreaaaa h~elf to the

or

leo.rning end tea ching prooeoses

the Chr!at·1an cathering

au · ·t11el' appl )" t:o tbs \voman in the Cflr1at1an congregation.
The nhsenc6 of a connective 1mmed1atalJ.arresta our
attention.

Pat l int~rjecta an important point hare.

.

.

"Let a woman laa i•n in quietness in all subjection."
s-'ngular

,

r~11~

The

r ef ore to "a womnn" as such, anJ and every

t1omun -- ceJ.1tainly not just to

11

a wifa.nl

st.

Faul reveals

clearl~· that tbe will of God v1hioh he oxprasaea does not
pertain onl~ to women in the Chui•ch, but to women in
general~ to any and all woznem, whether _,.they ·be members of

thG Church or not.

"God baa not two Jl'nltually contradictory

Wills, o o concerning the position of women in the Churcli,

and another concerning th~ position of woman in the worla."

2

1 R. c. H. Lenski: Interpretation of st. Paul'a b~1atlea ~
the Colo~sians,
th~ Thessaionisns, !§' 1fliiothy, £"oitua, ~ ! )
!2 Ph1lemon (Columbus, Ohio: !he Vlartburg Preas, o:I9li6), P• ;;,vc-•
2 A. a. Merkens, "Tv,o Problems Connected with organizing 8
Lutheran Hi&h School Ansoc1at1on," The Lutheran !!!a!!. School
(St. Louie• Missouri: ConcorcliD Pub!Iihlng Ro~ae. o.l945J,. p. 36 •

to
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st.

Paul i s spea k i ng

or

t ho man-woman Nlat1onah1p 1n and

out of the Church and not nace Jsar1l.y tho.t or man and
.,.

,,1ra •
.

,

The i mper ative p-lll~a,~T., "let loarn° 1a placed
between

t he t v10 othe r phrases.

' ' - "" •- ~

-,

-,r',(•1'. vrror-11;~

J., .,_...i~c'1

::,

C

....

:,

Thia points out that Ell
,

,

,_

.

moaifiaa E-.1 ,r:-~c~/"4IIJt1~•r~ and not

only .3

Krat2n,ann ho.s a . pointed ~E>'ction

m 1cl1

is . apropos her e :
Le:rnen sollte des ~'1eib allerdf,ngs, es liar durchaua
n1ch t 3usge3c b lossen von den · ~r: ontl1chen Gottcudionatar.:, it-. Osgent eil, Fr&uen bildoten ott ~1nen
St}nz pr o i mmt on Tcil der Gemei11den, 11ie -aun 1Jlre1•
tu:m:!'1:;en ErwP..hn-ang i 1r 'Houan Testament hervor1aht.
Aber cJa .s .'{e ib solJ.t a in Rube, in atillar Zi,ruckge•
zo~c nheit l e r nen . Sie sollte nicht etwa l'redigten
ocie1~ L eh1•v e ha .dlur-.cen i m Gottesdienot durph .f'racen
u nt o:rhroc;•~n odor s.tch vo1~1aut vordrangen.q
FausBe t

1:"lphnsizas ·t he learnine by declaring that a

Vloman shou l d not e,,e

1

put questions in the public aa·sembl.J.5

I1; woul d t s help.ful at this time to examine the word
for

11 q11ietne1 :ia .

word a s

"e.

11

I'fllll use s

,lrc1x/.c •

Tbnyer defines the

qu i e t c ondition in BfJ1':eral, inclusive of silence."

and nc'e scrip t :t,,e · or the life of one ,.,ho atu11 at home
doing his ov:n v!or k, and does not officiously meddle with

3r..ensk1., .21?.• ill•, p. 562.

4-p. E .. Kretzmann ., n,.a l'astoralbriefe (St. Louis.
f.71saour1: Con co1~caa Publ'Iiblng House, 1918).,. p·. 7~•
5A. R. Fa usset:, "Oommant&ry on First 'l'imot,hy,"
C:z-1t1cal Comll'!entnn: or Jameson, Fausset, and ;3i'0Wn
\Ph1l!,ldelph1a : j. B.Lippincott and
c.'r8/0), 'Vt,
p. 154.

co.,

.. :.
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the af'f.n1rs of othars. 116

l>robably the most helpful use

or this vmrd in the ~J.e·<, T3stument is that which ·occu'!'s in
liere the entire phrase 1a .,-..,.,-~

II Thessalonians 3 :12.
C~

·

'

,,,.,,, ~c ◄ r

:,
'¥"''
epr'4,
9"-,E~•'

11

v;ork1116 \'1~th quiotnasa-." •W,-,4"1'-,

is put into ciiro ct contr a:st to

~z-/,c-.r,-,,

"ciisnrclerly"

which de s c:ril'>ea t he spe cif ic cond1t1on against whloh Paul
1:s v1rit:lng ,;1he n he pen s h ls aclmon1t1on.
"qui e t ness " then i s a

11

The opposite

or

<.li s o der ly 11 conquct. not· just a

certain loudnes s whl ch , of course, is certainI-:,1 included.
Poul' a use of t:h ·.s word gi\•es \'IC1Bbt. to the arg\1.111ent that
Faul h ad l n min<.l a cei"'t !

1

rebellious e r1d disorderl~ eloment

1n t he cone:regatio11 whi ch Ti.mothl1 was serving.

Tho other

inst nces of. th! s worc.1 tmci its derivatives in the New

'l'estemon t su:9nor 1; .this contontion. 7

...
11

1n a ll subjoct icn . "

not pntti?lc, ha r salf' forwa r d • not in self-assertion. not
making herself board• 'to he suborcli,nate • . The .,,.,, is not

intensive but extensi\•e . 8 The words occur also in
II Corinthian s

9:13, ant' C1alatians 2:5.

But 1;he verb

6Jo s opb lier1r~• Thayer, ! Greek-Mrmlish llex1con_of !!!!.
M!!_ Tent&111en_! (Chi cago : Americam Book Cor.ipany, a.1889), P• 2 81 •
7r..uke lh:4; Acts 11:18; 21:llu ,2 2·12; I _T hessalonians lull;
II Thessalon1an s ;:12; I T1Mothy 2:2; I Peter 3:4.
T

8Lenak1• £.E.• ill_.,

p.

562.

•
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C

,

V71o):-4,r,_..,,
8labjoot • 11

is very common in the aenae ot "being

It is uued

her bual>tmd.9

or

the subjection

or

the wite to

Lock believes that the phrase here at111!

htta Paul dea ling clirectll' with bha conduct at the meot1nga ~ ·
in a submission to conutituted author1tJ, !•.!.• the officials.
and retulat1ons of the Church.

-dr,

But even he allows that the

sucgasts also "their husbands" and

11 the

su8§est& a reference to the whole relation
hnsbond.nlO

word

or wife

to

However, the writer bel1aves that this passage

r afers to stri ctly the activities in the church.

Whatever

concern it ho.s fol" ct1,,1t~• outside the church 1a beyond

the scope of th is paper.
"'-.erhP.ps a hr i af historical and 1sogogioal porapraph

ffould point the f oregoing.

It was pe r mitted to anJ !!!!! to ask questions, to object,
alterca te., a ttempt to refute, !!!• in the Sinagogue;
'tlut this l ibe r t y was not allowed to any woman. '!'he
Jews v,011ld not permit a woman to read in the synasota-ueJ
though a serva nt or even a child had this r,e;rm1aa1onJ
but the a11ostlo re f ers to irregular conduc~11suoh as
proved the. t: the:; were not under obedience•
Artor ex plaining the correct attitude tor women to
hQ••e wh ile thoy learn, Paul adds the injunction that women
.,,

· 9z Corinthians l4:34J Ephesians 5:22; Co1oas1ana 5118:
Titus 2:5; I Peter 3;1; Thi6 verb 1s one of the 1nsuffi-th8
cle11t1,, explored Hreas or the prol1lem as pointed out in
introduction of this ihesia.
1 0vralter Lock., "~'he Pastoral Epistles, n Internotlonal
Critical Commentar~ (New York: Charles Scribneria Sona.,
19¾).,

p.32.

11Adam Clarke Comn1ontar:v and Critical Notea (Hew Yorks
Phillips and Hunt: c.1883), tI, P• 154•
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are not to tench in the public services ot the Christian
ooll(.rege.tion.

/is Kret,zmanu puts it, "Der Apostal hat

hior d11::. of
" fe ntli che Lah1•en 1m Auge, das Auftreten vor der

,

aeme1nde in cor Ho lle eines ,C~,k4tA01

Paul snys"

, ,

,

.n12

6'1t'cZ-tf'd~ , "I do not allow. 0

oc,I(

The

vorb moan s ·t o tlll'n something over to someone. Robertson
clllilils that .Faul i s a_ aalcini; a 1thor1tnt 1vely 9 1' But Lenaki
diffe r ~ v,ith hin,

OS

follats :

This i s not an autonra tic ruling or Paul' a; he does
not per-mit because the law does not do so (I Cor. 14:34),
namel~· the ~~•r or111 orah, ,! • .!•, Gene111s, 1n the
section which deals with the creation and the tall.
If Paul \'ioulc.'\ permit this he would be like thofp who
set asi dtt tha Tox•ah nncl decree as they please • .lJ.I.
Paul spe uks here not on his o\'m authoritJ but as an exponent
of what Goe cal·s to the situation at hand.
faul does not permit a woman "to teach."

in the public meetin

c:lear1,.

Robertson

This means

0 1 1nes.

"And

~et all modern Chri stians allow women to teach Sunday ~chool
classea.

One reels sor.ehow that something is not expreassd

hora to maka it a ll clear. 1115
Paul is not speaking ot ordinary schoolroom .teacb1nc.
where secular knowledge is imparted by ona who is authority

12

J~tzmann, ~•

,A.

.ill•,

P• r{2.

1
T. Itobertson, "The h'pistles or st. Paul, "~~
~
Pictures in the 'Ne,, Testament (New York: Harper 8 !1d i)Ona•
0

.1931), N,p. ,?n".
14Lensk1, op. ill•,

p.

56,.

15Robertnon, 21?.• ~-, P• 57o•
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enough in some hruncb or leurnins to alt at the teacher's
desk • . A learned woman ~sj discourse to a whole class of .

men.
l1 aul re:re.rs to teaching §criiture and not to imparting

intellectue l secular informa Ion to the mind.

The

public ttrn cha1• of God's people does not onl}• tell
othaz•a what theJ need to know, but in the capac1t}' or
such a teacher he otands before ·h is audience to rule
a.11c1 _r:;over.,p_ it vlith the \'lord.

That position and that
~u~~T'Ec.~ the !fiord itself accords to the 11111n and
w~.tilholds from the woman~ and no woman 111ay step lnto
the pla ce of the man '1ithout violating the veey Jlord
she. wou l d t1•y to t ench to both women and men. lier
ef!'ort t;o do so \'!ould be selr--cont:radictory 1n God' a
e}•es clesp i1;e what the world may say. i'aul is bound as
much :ln thic as we all are. God and his W.Prd .hove not
'!turned overn to him or to anybod~ else a right to aa7
anyt,h ine; on tbis relation or the sexes in the church
that is different from what Paul saya.16
~

"

-:, __ /I

... _.

,

,,.

,

W1 th the wo:a."c1s ~~n -t.~!"!'
.. ._&~'C'E!-·"
.
. ,t,l,~or Paul
.
expands the p:.a-.ticular proh1bi tion into a · general precopt.
A woman 1 s not; to c.rnorci se dominiqn or authority over the
mnn.

The v:orcl

Ol':iginally .17

-c"JJ,~Z:l'w-, •me&nt

"to use one's own armor"

'!'nen 1t came to n1ean 11 ono who with his own

hand kills either others or himself."

In later Greek the

~orcl took tha rnaan1ng of "one who does

Cl

authox·.11 11 consequeni;ly 11

•

11

thing himself• the

one v1ho . acts on his own authority.

autocrnt1c. nl8 .J1i!i~rb"iKIVIBD the 11terary word for
. .
-"
Pla11ng tha master v,hil0 a(M'i.U"E,l,~c&I was the vernacular
(. .

..

,

.,

16tensk1, .2E.•

.!:!!•,

P•·

564.

1 7Robert Young, Ana11t1cal Ooncordance !2. ~ Bible
(lfeV:' York: Punk and \'!a £inalls Company, n~d.)11 P• 0 ' •

18

·

Thayer, -2£•

ill.•,

P• 8Ji.
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" ~.,nr,
c,
Robortson says it 1e derived from -(t1"l'-

term.

a self-doer. a matrtor, autocrat.19 'rh1a word conoarna
primarily J!.UlJlic min1otrat1ons even 1n secular Oreak.
Kretzmunn points out that Paul's condemnation ot au-

tho1•itJ that is not ris htl}· women' a _°"n covers not onl·y the
case of ma rried \70men , but ccvers the CEi ae of woman generally.
"Ra 1st eben nicht s owohl das Verhlltnis des einzelnan \7e:l:bea
zu 1hrem r anna, d~ s hi e x• klargestellt wil'd, sondern de~
Apostal rede1; kollectivisch,. allgernein.nao

if~-•~
Lensk i· claim:.; that to teach i-s to act as an ..J!.'
..,.--" •-•-,1
01•e1~ all those taught.21

I-'nul repe a i; s the .i.njunction to women that they are to
:,

C

,

be El1 ~,.,..(~

•

One wonders why Pa,:l repeats himself 1n

theso two vers es by eJCactly the sa1r.e phrase.. ferhaps Paul
felt that bo wa s adclressing a particularly raucoua group
of women through Timothy.

His repetition ot admonition tor

the women to ba in quietness certainly lands weight to the
contention that Paul was confronted with certain disorderly
elements

a 1110r1s

the women 1n tbe congregations under h1a

care.
Lenski l.elie1:eo this is the oppo~J_te at what Paul
means to imp l )' in his treatment of

-13..Js.,ra~,J •

He

maintains that "those who are taught sit in quietness • nd

1 9nobertson, .2E.•· .=!!•, P• 570.
2 °Kretzr.1ann, .21?.• ill•, P• ·1"2..
21
Lenski, 2E.• ill•, P• 56,.
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learn; the one r:ho teaches acts us the master who is to
be henrd, hne c1ec1, and obo ·ad. 11

Because or 1ta very nature

hio is t he dorl'iimmt. poni tion and function; the r st are
there quiotl~' to r scei re anc: to be dire ctotJ.22
/, v1on1rm sb o tld

!ii. t

t 9mpt nothinB, either in ;,ublic or

prhra te, t hst be l ong " to nan as his per.ulia1• function.
m·,1s v,s~ p r oh il>i ted 'h~ t;he Rom,.m l&ws.
!!!!!,, i n public

''It

m1~

stiaml'> lie s, to &sl: quostiona,

01•

lawrul ror
evon

interrupt t he s pe~ lt ~1• when there Ttaa any matter 1n h1& speech
whj ch the} clic! not und.r,:rstund; but this liberty was not

1;rant;od t o !'_P_l1e ~ . 0 23

Pnusee t a llo -.s tho t; women mit;ht teach, but not in
public .

l~e b 11Fnres thi:i t St. r•aul \Tl'nte this 1"rnJ11 Corinth

,,bore t;he ,r e e:ept wr:s .1.n force.

Me mentions thet a Conon

of the Council of Cur•tha ge (A.D. 398) renewed this prohibition.

Bn t he .f1nnll'!l' say s that ttol'len miglrt privately

~•-

.

t'3ach tl,ose oJ' t h.air own sex."ti:Joruan h~ s her ovm s phere of service,

or

labori:ig in the

Oosp s l and s.J.so t s ~ch1.ng t.he •11ruth ar:ong her own sex and

children.

Rut t he pl-:: ce of authority does not belong to

her; she is not to us1rp authority, nor to exercise it.

23 Cla1'ka., M• .£!!., P• ~'37•

24Fausset, .2.E.• ill_.,

p.

48G.

Thia 1s the Di vi na order, that the authority to teach 1a
vested in the man.25

. 2 5A.

c.

Gaebele1n The Annotated Bible (He• Yorks
160•
Publication Office or Aour Hope 11·, o.t917), P•

CHAPTi:.1l IV
FROf,1 THI!: ORDER OJi' CREA'!'IO'H

Paul r.ext sats forth his inspired reasons why he

cannot allow women to perform. the public m1n1st:rnt1ons ot
the consreg::1tion.

The r eaeons for the nroh1h1t!on are twofold:
1. The m&n w&s first in creution.
2. Tho woman

;1a c

fil•st in transgression.

Lat u s o:xomine th~se two statements in the Apostle's

orae:r
•
.,,

·)_A-'-=.~ .J"J.o
r,,.,__
,, ..,

....

> '~ ,__ •

7',iu..,ros- a-1f'n-cv~61,

'fl+"! r-."'
.
~t,-c i::,,.,,. "For

Ac1am was first :t:ormad, then Eve. 11

This 1a· crea~ion'a order
1
which J11Ust lJe maintained on the ground of the radempt1on. ·
That is to sal• tba t this holds good before and after the

Fall , even an:ong tha redeemed.

The

y,,,.

1s explanat1,,e and

shows that Paul ia satt1n5 down his reasons tor hia former

statement.
Aclam and Eve \'1ere not created at the same time.
llI"iet statement is to the point.

.faul'a

By the taot that Ood

1 A. c. Oaebele1n. The Annotated B1blo (New York:
'.Publication Of.flee of' "our Hope 11 , c.1917), P• 160.

~l
created the man firEt, .lie deaig~ed that man should have
the pro-eminence.

God fitted man, by the robust construction

or hjs body, to . live a public life, to contend with d1ft1cul.t1os·, and to be capabla of great e:::ert1ona.· The structure

or

woman~s body pl6inly proves that she na never designed

ror those exertion:. roquired in public life.

In this the

chief part of the natu1 "1l inferiority of WOll"illn is to be
1

sought~2

,

,

l'nul uses the word ~,cGI,-.
aor1at passive imUca1;1va of
means to form

01•

Thia is the ti-rat

-,r,..tt'~.

an old :9rb wl1lo1'

mold and refers to the bodies 01' the tlrat

pair because rieneaic says nothing about the derivation ot
Eve 1 :.. soui.3

Genesis 2: 1,

Ho,10ver, this v,ord lo used in the LY..~ in
,,
• ,
errAtAre~
•e ,-,1or
..

'
>'. -• -- H. ._
"
l""w
-4-.,_;t-.urro.,,
~.,..

•

"the Lo1·d Goel forms<! mar"1 out of the dust of the ground."
The s~me construction is u.r;.ot1

in Genesis 2:19.4 "Jf"~':"05

r,..r

::he beasts of the f'leld
.

.

is the predicate adjective and not the adverb

2 Adam Clarko, Conm;entai, end Critical Notes (Hew York:
Phillips ana ilunt~ c.1b6,}, t;'i'. 337•

3R • C. l!. Lenski, Inte rp1•et" tion ~ St. Paul' a Ei>istl!-9 8
to the Colo.s sians to the Ttaoasalon!anu, toTir.iotbY, \o
Htru1 and to .:.h1iemon7coiumbus, 061c: Tne ':.Yartbnrg 'l'fl 88 •

c.i9ij6)-;--p.~65.

.

4il. C. f1arvey, 11The First l(pistle to Timothy• u Pulf1 t
Comr:ento.r]t ( Wev: York: Punk anci \·:agnallF. CC'111pany) • XLVII •
p. 36.
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wh1cb ,..,ould be
Eve.

...,,;«:lrou.

Ad81'i1 wa,; o:roatac 1'1rat before

He mm crentec1 a& "the first. n

He existed tor soma

t1r.·,a baforo Hva wns fo1•med.
Thul. cert2i11ly revet'ls Oocl' s intention that Eva '1!,S
not to dlract, rule, aupervise hi111, that she wo.s not
to e the he· d., but he. lt is said trul,.11 that
·
Pl"'ior1t ~ in creation incll1des d1gnit)l, 1 Co:r. 111~.5
II

l)ie Pr io3·•i t2.1t osr 3ch8pJ'unt , dems 1ct r\ t o e1n zeugnia
.fiir c 1a veatirnmung Gotta~1 das& der ~ann vorangeban,
l e ita r1:. r.e:,• s che n s oll, nu- alle Ze1t:en. nott achuf
iiac 1:!~ i b e.u e 11 do r Ri p_ e dea !iannes 11s 11a1ne Gsh1lt1n,
die "UJ?, ihn -.;a.r e . 11 ~chon vor dam Sundenf'all beetand
n l s o c ie Un ',erortl mmg cl.es Vleibe::s.1unter den tan-"l zu
i a i .an t JJ~t: Obr1g
t bei da-r :mannlichen Parenn
ge\·1e er•nn ( l:!I , 6!~) • :.,
· "!

r~,

PRul'a

.

irst raaoon, thon, is that Adam waa created

be.ro1•e Evfl 4:ml c an c l aim God-•given priority in the creation.
~~ )l,r~p. ol,I(
~f-111:(,rJjJ~r~

;~z-,--',, ' ,,... r",,~
11 And

Adam t1as not dace!.vec;

but t.t:e wort'an be int decei't•ed .,,as in the transgression. n
1 an l; a s a conf. reaRon la thot the woman wns first 1n

t;hf> trensgrc asion.

There has Lee.11 so!lla speculation in exegetical circles
as to Jlau:l.' s e··act moaninb when he saJS "Adnn1 was not
<iecoi ,•eel . 0

them:

The wo1•t.l

,~rl,4'1t

is the name word usod in.

for Evats excuse that the "serpent bsguiled ~e,

l,r-fr,,r.~d .7

'!'his is t he simplo form.

'Dban Paul speaks

of the ·serpent baguili nn ~;va in II cor1nth1e.ns 11:,~ he

5tensk1, EE.•

ill_., P•

565.

6P. E. Y.retzn~arm, .Uie l>astoralbr1ote (St. ~uia•
?:.1suour1: Concordia --:ubliahing House, 191'8J. P• . ,-,.

7oenes1s 3:1,.

>

uoes the c oinpound ve J:-b

''
,

i.f~11.:ir,~.,

aa ha doea 1n th1a

. section a~aln whan he refers to the deoept1on of Eva.
It will not do to er ase the difference. The a1Mplex
io •here used wit h reference to Arimn. the compound
with refere n ce to Evo. Vlhon Paul denies the deception
of Ad w:n., the sirr.p le.x suffices; whon he aoserts the
dec apt or.t of •,,e, the co?11pqund (pertec·t !ve J- la· ln
place .
,

8

?.bat thon can ?aul poss~bly me~n when he uses the simple
1'orm

471'"«-{J.,

when ho denies thut J\dam was dcsce1ved?

Cl rltf.i says :

I t does not appe ar that Satan attemptecl £sic: 1.e.
t empt] the man; th~ wonmn said: 11The serpent beguiled
tie, ancl I di d ee.t. 11 Adam receivetl the fruit fro."l'I the
nd of hi s wife ; be lmn ha wan transgrasn1ng• he
,as not "clece1.,,oa;11"9
f' o Clarlce he l..eve E t hflt the man wal~ed into the Pall.
and s i n w:'- t h l11s "eye t-1 w1clo, open" as it ,rc,re.

Paus set claims t hat t he explanation lies in the direct
t<Smptation of E-;•e v,hs:rEurn Adam war. indirectly decei"•edt
Adam was not decei,•ed -- directly,

BE Rve vn:s by the
sor pe nt, 1)1J t \'1 1 s ·nersuaded by h1a wife {Oen. ,:17):
1ndi1•ectl4r de ceived. Contr6st Ge~- ; _
:13. :t::ve Sa)'s.
"i'he sa1"pent pe, uiled me.a Being easily deceived•
ohe easily-dece .ves (II Cor. 11:,). LRat in being•
she was f i rst in sin. The subtle serpent knew sh: was
t~he ,:we a ke r vessel. u lie therotore tempted her. ...ho
yielcited to the ten1ptations of sense and the deceits
,2! Satan; he to c onjug al lovo.lO

Lanski attempts to reconcile the problem thus:

.
--------··
8Lensk1~ op. ill_., P• 569.
9clar ka • .E.E.• .ill•• p.

;,1.

10A.. R. Fausset. "Commentary on f irst Timothy," Cr;tical
Commenta!'_2 ~ Jameoon. Fausset~ and Brown (Pbiladelphi 1

. 'J. B. L1pr,1nco'Ft and Co., c.187or,,1t. P• J.i,86.

.

Paul. ·11ritos: "Adam was not deceived." .To explain that
he wos not the firet to be oeceived alters the sense.
To ee.~ thut he was daceivod indirectly while F.va was
deceivea directly~ does tho same. To say that the
serpent clece h,eci t c wom~n, but the woman did not
doceivA tha man bu~ a.reuaded"h1m (Bengel, and others),
is r101: in nccord w:..t tbe facts; ror the aer;;ant did
na munh per:•n.,.eciing as i;ve. · Jleception works by D'leana
of persuasion. Lat us venturo to saJ only this:
11
Ad"m ·rollowac1 ···va end was thus not deceived. She
hac' sinned, ancl /.dam hacl her r~rore him when aha. came
to hi w1 th the .forl>idc an frnit. Thus be w ~s not
· deceived. Y.et when she camo with the torbidcien fruit.,
'he cu .:· eat' (Gen·. 3:6, 8)." Xou ask how he co11lc
do this. The only answer ls "Both Eve's act and
/1dar4 1 s a re i rra tional. 11 To ask: how either coulr bo
done i s to ask for a rational explanation of an
irr. tional act. · Mo man can gi,•o that.11

6

'!'he ... o 1rnrious quotations show the variety of opinions

which e .xegete s h ~1:a on thi:1 difficult passage.

ncfore wo

pass o-,, to the next section, perhaps it ·would be \'lell to
e.>tctnine

r,ntbor' & thoughts on tho uubject at hand.

\' . H. T . Dau quote a him at leni~th:

Luther 3ay s in his conm1ent on I Tim. 2, 13.J.li: "ilearlJ
all interpreters take this passage to mean that Admn
Wt s not .lecl a al;re.) , but sinned 1mrposely, and was not
persuaded i..,y the de,,11, but loirec. his delight and joJ,
that is, his wife• more than Ood. The~ want to prove
that t his opinion is credible by asserting that the
serpe nt ,ve-s ... f rr.:5 cl
tho :num because he wus lord,
antl hence apt.ros ched the woman·, who, though also holy,. ,
neve1•tl-:9leiss • was r.. • oaltar creature sn~ hencs rnore likel~
to 11el6 to parsua ~1on. Eva alone, then was te~pted ~
the aerpent., hut not /~dam. For he wns tempted ,.oth l::l
himself' and b.,, tho woman. • • • '.l'his opinion I do not
r e j e ct." (!,222.) In hi~ comment ort Oen.'• 15-17 d
Luther says: "Obser,,e here why Goel issue~ tl~e commaD
to Ads.m "tef'ore _,,,s i s created. Without. c1ouot, i?oses
-.vrote this beinr; .mc1 ,ac: b) the Holy Spirit, an.cl St.
Pa u l ( I Tim. 2 1~) also urges this point. The woman
was not to hea~ the Word of God without an 1nte=:iary
agenc~; she w•·s to learn it from Adam. Hence.

or
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be~ore tht:i l•' all the gove~nment and aoveroignty wac
w11;h the in.a le p~rson. 11
Aga1n1 "EYe wan not
11 63r .)
as prudont a s l~c,sm; • • • aha was more sb-ple and too
\'1ec.lc -sfore ~he wily devil, not foreseeing the oonaaquence u . o • • Thus -you seo bore bow the devil can
worlc ~ r.uake - 'believe. • • • In tho first place, ho
attacks man in hls •;;ea kest point, namely in the
i'emE-110." ( 3, 'l3•) A .ain: 11 f:he was n a11'lpioton, ens117
lod astray .'' (3,'{'7.)12

c,

In Rom.'llns
trunsgra~sor.

5: 12 Adam is represented

en the first

But t hara Adam (including Eve) ls regarded

as head of' t he sinn_in~ rnce.
I n Gena t1is :,:J.6 wor.1a n' s subjection is represented
111
(v.ll) as ·i.h a c onse <1uence or hor bo1ng daceived. ' But
11

Lenski t ulces u p t hls su.;;.:;estion and disposes of 1t in this

nay 1: a s a i· : 11 Paul ' :i point is that the womQn demonstra1;ed her :J.n,tbil1ty to lead tho man, and thnt thus
Chris tla n wom~n must not tr~: to lead r.ien:? 11 I do not
think t hat this explanation is adequate. Then Adam
carta .;.111'• de1nons·t r a tecl the same thing Jtegarding
himself'." \', e can also -cert&inl)' aa)' that now, since
sin is here 11 ,..,1 ene,reJ" a man is icnornnt or wh,n be
goes wrong , . ~ woman.should load him arighti )>Ut should
do this in her d1,,1nel~ appointod position.14
The use o!'

l'#J' •ll~IJ

rema~nin . in t ha position

the passing into and
transgressor. 1 5 This is the

he1'e shOVIS

or

12w. H. T. Dau, ~omnn . Suffrage !!!, the Church (St. Louis,
Missouri: Ccncordi.a Publ.:ishinG House, 1~). P•

1-8.

1 3Fausset, ~• ill_., P• 486.
14Lansk1, .2.i.:.• cit., P• 570.
1 5walter Lock, "The Pastoral h'p1stl.es," International
Critical Commentary (Ne\1 York: Charles Scribnerfa Sons,
1924), p. 32.
-

second perfect indicative act.ive denoting a permunent

otate. 16
To s un1 up the di sc,1ssion on this very dU'flcult
passag e~ this v,riter would like to q,1ote· at lens;th again
from the work o f \'J .

·• "'.

Dau:

11..'\nd

Ji.clum v,a s not dece1vod, but tho t1om,m, bo1Dfi
de c e i ve<!, was in t bs tJ"ansgrassion." The intended
mes.ning o.f this 1m ssage is not, that the subjection of
the woman to the n1un, which was a delight to her in
tho state of innocence, bas now been imposed upon her
as & burden f or a oa luter~ COJ'J'eotion 'because of her
sin. Por, in the first place, Adam certainly sinned
tobeth e 1" wit}a h i s wire, and in Rom. 5 the apostle names
n o part i cular sex that must be charged w1 th having
intro u ca sin into the world; !n the second place,
o,ren after the f a ll the subjection of T10J11an to man is
still a de liuht to all thoso wOJl'len who recognize the
01'ic;inal orc"lor which God established at the creation
o r -ro,u
nd ,,ho r es pect t h is orc1e1• ,u, F.\·e did betora
the FL-.ll., and t; l adl J l>ow to the will of God. Aocordinr;l :i Scr .i..: t ura cor.,1;1ends Sarah 1n the st2.to of .
cor1--upt i on for "calling Abraham lord," I Pat. 3,b.•
\·ih t t h e apostle points out to Til"loth:y in the passage
refe rred t o is a trick or sutan, who at the tompto.t1on
a c" r e ssol._ h~.mselt' f i rst to a suborclinate person, as it
· hC:J hec calcula t ed that such a peruon would more :read11J
e te r :tnt o h ia b l asphemous scheme or overthro~11ng
the l ir;ii;ati ons s nd 011dinancea which God bac' creatad.17

1 ~A. 'l'. Robc:rtson, "The Bpistlea of' St. Pa,•l, 11 ~
Pictur es in the New Testallient (New York: H$rpar en~ Sons,

c.i931J, 1V.,p";,7fJ.

·

1 7 Jau, .21!• ~.,, P• 'I•

CHI.PT1m V

In this val'~P. St. Paul concerns himself with the
'

.

sr,here ot· \'1 omen pa1·tlcul11rly as it applies to their a&l-

vation .
Im:, eai:;1 t e ly 1n I.ha f irst v,ord : aul ell'lphusizos that
11

he Ehu ll hG suve · , d""cJ,c/t~~c. •

\'!onum go :iericall •

This applies to the

The tr:-mcition from the personal Eve

to the sone '-'. c woman is !\!rthor ma1•ked bJ the transition

frOJll the sin -;ui.1r to i;he pluroi a rem worcla farther on
where Paul 1;a ~•a ,

11

if they cont!nue. 11

toclc emphasize s that

the ~a vinc is a s p iritual saving.l Lenski agreos1
"'"aved shell she be 11 states thio oupre11:e th1DG f'1rat.
Bl not bainc; perm3.tted to &ll{;age in the. public work
of t each ing , l,~ lettinr, men attend to that work, woman
is not i '1 the los.st curtniled ac for as her t-eing aaved
i s concerned. ~o one is saved by teaching; all are .
saved b· · lea rning (v.ll), by rerr.a1ning in faith, etc.
Such lea rning ~ill i ncluded a lo'lowledge or what positim
ona aphare Ood assigns to his children in the ch,1rch
end will r,ror1,1ce thnnkful9ess £or the allotn:ent he hsa
ni..ctde. Ba cause of ti1e ,/c-4 phrase some alter the sense
of 11 s}a.. ll be saved" so that it means less than obtaining

1., ~lter Lock "The Pastoral Epistles." International
Cr1t1oal Commentary (New' ~or~, Charles Scrihner"o sons.
1921.,,,, p. 32.

This verh has its full aotor1o-

eterna l s s l vnt1on.
log 1cal . ean1ne .2

h"ut the ne.,:.t sec'tion
v,hera Pnul

US'9S

The v10rcl

r ..nds

a var1et~, of 1nte1'ipratations

the cr:; pt1c phrase

,

u,<1101- 0

-c..<

...
,rc.,,,.' rtr

,

Q11.,or•~c-4r

•

occurs onlJ here in th~ Uew

Testnn1ent so that the1"e ara no other passages which could
thr0\7 somo . light a~ to the lilSaning which Paul wishes the

,,.ord to have bore .

Rol ertson cla1n1s that the word comers
unc'i this i'ror.i

,

n1t,,,_.,

and tho root

. ~ . 3 The tram: laM.on is tbe1•efore rather aimplo. For
i t obviousl:y menns

inaan?

11

chilc- hear1nu."

But wbat doos Paul

\":h t doe s ho huva in mind?

The reader will haire noticed that tho w:riter has not

made ar1.. s p . oictl 111ention of the pa1•ticle

,r/ which

instance •. or, e comme r t e.to1~s gave the· ctrength of

in tb1s

~AA-r•

He a r•1--ees \'l it>:, T,1:ms k i v: .o r.laims that such n strong t"orco

1s unv,arr-an t ed .
ment in regm.•

Tho sentence merely adds a further state•
to the s t atus

or

women.

Pnnl is not t1~~•inc~ to show a contrast here.

He 1s

chowinf; the women how salvation is theirs as well os the

men's no mat'tsr bov1 l imited tbeir sphere

01..

act1vit2-• in

2R.

c;. H. Ls11sk1 , Interpretation!!!. St. Paul's B~1stles
to the Colossians to tfie 1•hesaaionlans. !2, Tlmothz, ~
ntui°; and to Phlieimo11(Columbua Ohio: The ~1artbul'g Prese,
C

.1946 )-;-Jj •5'/2 •
3.A. T. Robertson,, "The r:pis•tlea ot St. Piml,," w rc1 8

Pictur-tu1 in the New Testament (?law York: Harper nnd

c.19!7),, p.

-mr.-

5on •

the orsonized oh1n:•oh ma}' bs.

Ge.ebel ein r.lsilrns thJ ·t tbs sontence rtoana that woman
~111 ba

-e 11. ,·!n•<,d in the hour

;,1th child-beurlnt. .4
who press

,le.{

or

trial nn~ labor connected

J.:.a,r ,1e } takee to t a nk l\ltnrd and others

in the senee of'

11

1n spite or.n5

ller'l'ej' contiu ies with the thought that the a1.Jnpleat
and 1110st na tursl ~:i.,:pl nation or the passage is that the
special t emp orul p n! r.nment pronouncod against the woman.
ha1~ sfn, "In eorro-11 shalt thou br1f1i.: forth

im•. odittte l~· s!"t s

-- (t.o which Paul here evidently
a l luclos ) -- an

orr,

endu1•ed by all women ever oinca. was a !:et-

so to ~pes.k, to the s ; ecial guilt of Evo in yielding •

·to tho .£•11 • e of t he aarpent; so that nov the woman misht
att in s ul-:r~tion

E, S

well as the n1nn (altho116h aha was not

a?'r.11 tte<l to teach ) if cha continued in 1'a1th anc'= cherit1.

6

Fau•• ~e t cl.. 1.ms that it 1s implied that tho very curse
Ylill be e. c nnt'lit;ion f ~vora.ble to her salvation. by her
fai t hfnll y pe f ol'Jl.::ing har part in tho doing one? suffering
llha_t Goe: h&c af.!s5.gnEf

home dutie s,

!!!!:

to her --

!!!.•

child-~earirtE and

1iphe1"e, a.s di st_1n.,1.1shed from public

toachinr;., not ber's• but n:an 1 s (vv. 11-12).

ln this home

4.A. C., Gaabtlle:i.n, The /tnnot uted Bible (~aw York:
J>ubl1cat1on llf ..'1ce of ""our7t·ope 11 , c.1917). P• 16o.
5A• C. Fe1~.rey • 11'1:hs Ji'irst Epistle to Timothy•'' Pulpit 6
Comrne:ita~ (!few Yo:rk: ;,·unk and 'iab'1lflllo Coe1pnny. n.d. J, P• ' •

-

6Ib1<'i.

-.

4o
sphero, no t ox-,Unar i l }1 i n ·Jub l!c: service tor the kingdom

of God, Dhe wi l l bo s oved on tho some terms as all tho
others --

.Yl:£ •.,

by l i ,,i nG f s i th /l

In boal'ina 1ts aor?"owa

and :fuli":tl~i ng 5.t n rasnl'l;j.ng duties patiently and ra1th.fully O sho w·ou l · b

i scharg"!nc; tho i'11nct1 n which Go~ h&d

spe c :J.al l y a l lot t ~ti to her .
sen ten c e ; ha ~: b a ,;:or.,e

As l ahor, -.,hich was t he 111nn'::

· l' s dut )•, in doina:; which aright he

1a to sc._ rve G d ,. so t he :'" otha.r' s dutisa and sufferi ngs &re
the wc:1:1.:.n' s ,;op ecic.l fun ction a nd pr obnt1on, through which

.

c one i tion sho \rill be 3:?.-Ved.

8

C:l ::wl-':e emphas izes tha figurathre sense when he d1scussea
P1'11:1&ril ; t · ~ ..he1•e whi cl· ch1ld-'hear1n& s15n1t1ea to him:

" ,:hil l,onr1n·:" denote s avi<iontly tho s phere which
1iropa2~1.; 1 e longa to t he woman, and thus atonds in
O.Pll0s i tion t o t be s phere of public tencll1ns., which
she on t e rs upon only by usurpation. In thfs sphere,
to ~~h1ch {¾ocl has .appointed hor -- not l n one of active
clut~ fox· t he anvi n cen,ent of the kingdom of God, to
w ich l,e is not c nlled:, s nd l'lhich contradicts tho
pO f j j t1on ass 1f,;netd to bar by Ood -- aho will be s e ved
uml '-, , tlrn c on · i t i ons which are the same for all. J.n
tha t, her normQl ~e l a tion, bearinG its hurc!ons and
doln , lts dutia s, t ho Chr istian woman shall be HRVOdJ
~hat is the l ot assiuned to them in God's appo1utments.9
°C1'1ldbeu.r i ns" incl udes t he r oar1118 of the children,
whic h rosans Chrit!l;! on ronr1ns to eve~, Chris t ian.

--------·7A. • raus sat.,

11 Comr!entar y on First Timothy," Cr1:1cal
Cormnent111•!• or Ja."!leson, Fausset, and Brown (Ph11ndelpfi1n.
7. U. T,i pj.1lnco·t t a nc1 Co. , c.l~Jr/0},11!, P• 486.
11
8
1,ord U-L sh op of London, ''The Pastoral Epistlec,
lJible ,..,1th Co~ ~antar y (London: John ...~ur1•ay, Albe~mrle " reet,

e

c.i88l-r;-'YII, p . 7'(3.
91~cru11 Cl Eirke , c:onu•ontnr.I_ anc:. Critical !Iotas Hfow Yorks

l>hillips a ncJ Hunt ~ c.1883), VI-;7).

338.

womnn. Paul has in mind what wa read 1n bis other
let1;ers: the Chriotinn family and home, the mother
su1•rounlie<: by lier children, happy in these outlets
ror her love an · affection, in this anrich~ent for
hersel f and f or them, Epl'.• 6:1, etc.J Col. 3:20.
"By wa-:1 or childbee.r,i ne " s11enka of the highest ideal
or Cb.1•tcthm ( an oven secul(lr) \'1omanhnoc. llothirtG
sl mll e1•af1e or cwen din1 tbat for ua.10
Robort::ion claiil?S that this section refers to the birth
or the Sevio1· a ~ glorir! 1116 womanhood, but ho still admits
that 1-'nul lurn in mi nci moatly that oh11a-r ear1ng, not public
tench1ug , i s tha

a culier fnnction of woman with a glory

and dii;:;n i t~, v. 11 :t.t s ovm.11

However., thore are other' exeg,e tes who refer this paa$age
directly to t.hs bil,.th of Jesus Christ.

cortEt.:tn ctra i n

This view puts a

,

on the ~~ to make it express ineans in

this conne,~t ion an.d referr in{j the whole sactton to the
11 saacl

i

or t h 0 v, oman . 11 12 Thon the ohilclbee.r1ng woul<! lie the

means or 11,int;in{;; the sa,d.01• 1ato the world.

They muut

also stress the articlo to support this view, dr
-,~
11

7i.11Joro~l,t,f

111e un1nt; strictly " ~

Cla rlce q' totes

this ,rein:

childbearing.

section from Dr. !taclmight in just

-~

,._,,-,.;nr-cc ,

rir:r~

saved, in this verse,
to
8
the woman in the f oregoing verse, wh c
certeJ.niy r,;ve . Hut the apostle did not 11Jean
that she alono T1as to be sav~c! tl~rough child- ·
ng,
9
but that all he1• poste~1ty, ,,hethar male or fem& 1 • are

The v:o 2•d

4 14'"~

10tensk 1, .2£•

ill.•, P• 5'/3•
llnoberts on, El?.• ill•, P• 570-571.

12rrene sis 3:15.

:.:;1

to be saved throUoh the childhearina or a ,roman; as
1::: evident f'r0111 :d'? adding, If they 11're in faith ond
love and ~10J.i~ees.r t11t~ sobr!ity. Por ea?it1 1n ch1lcbear~nc ooes not oopena on that cnnd1t1on at alli
sinca r.ism~; JJj. ous wofiien d!e in ch1ldl·onr1ng, whi l.e
others, or a .£.,<?,!lt~t:z character, ar.e preserved; The
salvs t_i~m of t~a hu:mr n rac~, thl'o'tlgh chilobanr1ng,
was i n timc.tcd in the oentsrtce passed on the aerpant.
(Gen. , :15) t ncordinglr, the Saviour is trul7 the
seed of tha woms.n ;1ho -r.·•s to brui se the bead ot the
selfr,snt; and a woman, by lJrinr:;ini !B!! forth, had been
th~ ocm ~ion of' oµr FJalvation. , . Lock:, too, ,.:n t he bEisis

aalvat i on, ic

11

b

t hs

·or

the definite article says

_ ea~ child•heoritig , by that which he.a

prodi.1ced the f:, viour# tt,9 chilcl-ba~rlng of J.1,:rr~r.
ur,done t"t 6 ·v;ot'k 'Jf l~"'o .

v.r. 1c~

has

:&.ndirectly 1t reflects a slory

upon all ch1l-c.-be1;ri:.16 , wl:ich has become "the chann·e l

or

the

Salvr::tion •Jf the v orld. 11 14 ·
l1he 1··•"a eonin : is thin:

1

la1c1 upon l:he woru.m

tUJ

'l'h1s childbea:ring v1hich was

a pennlty b'

11?eans

or Goel' s ,,onder-

ful pl ,n waFJ t o br ing the salvation into the uorld:

she

who ca t.rnnd ·the u1an to sin- 1md to bring damn~tion into the
_,rorld~ she by the· penllllty 1~1d on her· wsa to ,} jelp bring

aalvatlo·n fo'!' herself a::nd !''or a11; . ·
"c."',p tion to this line of reasoning
Le nski tcks& e .......

rathai• aeve r al)·:
'b
uoas !!C-lc to Oen 1:28 and t .o Pnradiae~
Chil
.
• Cl earing u
•
1
dded to
Child'be!1rinf wa s na,,er t'he ~\1rso. The p& n tad
tha
it .,ecanse of
o fsl1., this olone cona t itu 8 did not

curse; nr- · rom this curse of pain the Savior curse
coma•
op;_.1ng this stranG8 rereronce to ~he
_

! ~Y: :;;a:!~ous

or

b1Ptlipa1ns., the fact that the Sonb 0
ce1 ve,; ar, · borra of toe Virt;in trary '1 uoa

l~Clnrlce, .21?,• c:tt., P•

,,1-;~8.

J.4Lock• .2E.• .£!.!i_., P• ;2 •

..

o.ct Jneans no mo1•e than that God usod th1a one woman
f'or his s cvirig purpose.
or does thia ettect women
as n class more than trren as o class, or, stated in a
dirrorent way, Ell have the Savior alike. It la
1do~11z1nt to see either all mothers or all WOJllllnhood
in tha 'l'irGi n . So Vie mi:;bt icL .,lize all Cl'oaaea and
al.l tombs b~ wal 0 1' Christ I o cross and' tomb.
1
She 3hs l ,l ba s a ved II apoal,li only t1bout woman and
1oos not genera liz~. "n~ way ot the childbearing• ia
not ub) rr.eona or, 11• and ";.ha n retnrs to the well-known
chlld bEH'1 r,.n..;, ~o:mmon motbt.11·hoocf by wa1 of cmmnon
f'a tho rhooo, c,;1d not to tba m1rac1tlous l-1rth trOD1 the
Vi~ ~in.15
·
. -'II!!''

,
,:::.-f" ,l'&~t-lJWtf"c,,J,

they abide 11 1a a condition or

with first aorist active subjunctive

the third c l ass,

or,,._/~,

. 11 11'

to continue.16 The pltll'al is used ,!2_ ,:enaW!l. 17

The charigc ir1 the mm~ber

or

the verb tram the singulr.r to

the plu1•a l.., which iE introduced here, was designed b;y the
apostle to ahow thut ha does not speak or Eve, nor
pal'"ticuhr

v,0 111 0.n.

but of the whole aex.18

or any

Paul quite

1•agularll· concentrutes and 1nc11vidual1zes with the
singular ancl then expands with the pluralJ he sees evel'J'

aubjoct in all its relations.
remain.

11

The aorist mRana def1n1tel7

1,'aith secures sulvation on the instant. but

dei'inite l"emainint; in faith retains salvation and attains
.

its consUillJll.ation.
expectanc,. 11 19

15Lenski

• .211• ill•,

1 6itobertson., .22•

P• 5"{4•

ill.••

--

P•

571•

1 7ten~k1,. op. cit., P• 5·{4.

18c1arke

-

~,a.

.21!.• cit., P•
19tensk1•
.21!.• ill•, P• 574.

•

>,

'!'he condition with EJ.11 is that

0

t

~

, --1!,
'!'he)' a z•e t o co11t:lnue EIJ
,,,me
' C

-

'

,

-u-',.-,;,.~ >fr-< tl'"'w~otr.,,,.,,r,

eanctifi c etl on

\"ii th

11 1n

s ct,ri ot;:,·."

J!
,.
'
~.,,' i(l'411j.
l.f-tc

faith and lo,,e and

T}:lese are the essential

Falth a Ch r istlnn must he~e 1n relation

'hr1et1a n virtues .

,

Lock., hov,e"·er, ea~·o tbat 7ft«cr

to Cod .

mar1 tal f'i u l :l t y . 20
iable :fruit

or

Lo,,e to Oo

.f"aith.

h,ra may suggest

and to man la the invar-

So.nctificntlon is the result,. which

Lenski understands here i n tha narro,, aanae or hav lng the

l:i.£e sanct i riec .21 · The oobriety is that soberm1ndednesa
v,b ich v:as c or1tra sted with the unseemly f'ol'ffardnesa reproved

in verse l •

,

s:_-.,(J,-~"'"'"I

is the mental raceptivit)' and

e ct1,,1 t · :J.u rmnily lif a wh ich era the destiny

,

,

ot woman.

Tha>-IZ".( he 1•e c o11necta d'"'wf',O rr,1,11, directly with the

qc-1t;.c.o'r ,

:uroctifica t i on or holiness.

It is reporated

her~ for t ho s~eci f ic pur pose here in hand, name~y that
women keep the i r proper pla ce in tb~ servioes. 22
F'a1th a rid 101~a ure eesentiallJ neceasaey to ho11ne·s s
and s obrie't;~; a~d unl e ss men and •omen live in these,. they
2
c~nnot, s ~ ~iptur a lly , e~,pect to dwell with God torever. 3

.Kretz:i1ann quotas a neat portion of Luther:

t,'1':••

Luther schrolbtz 11Also haben vr1r droben gasogt
der Ehestand he111g sa1, und st. Paulus sac I
•
2:15, da r.z die Wolber, so ~inder gabaran, hailig ~:
ael1g aeien abar so ale 1m 6lauben bleiben, daB
,
wenn aie a n ' Chris tum glauben unQ mi t der Schlanse

20
Lock, 21?.•

ill.•,

21tonsld, 21!•
22
Ib1d.

-

P•

.2!!•,

32. .
P•

575•

45
s·ta"~i l;~n we::a·den 11 dEu.i 1st, wonn u1e keuscb und zBcht1g
Einc1 o~e1~ ue11 b osen Jle1sur-Gt111 ibrea Fleisohes v:ideratehe11 ,~,e1~c1e,-i1' (I.,16'/0 r.J.at.

A !':l.:h·t 1ng close to t h is section would be to quote from
tho l\polo;;~r t o ~he ,\u(~SlJUrf-; c:onfassion where this latter

section i s t rea t.oc1 i n some i;1em:n1re by Philip J.!elonohthon:
!te, I ~1 i11:. . 2 :
bcbsr e n ~ so s i

\'!eib abs!' wird se11g cluroh K1nderhle ibt 1m Glanben" un. Wann die
Wider uacger von 1hra~ Ptaffankeuschheit o1nen solchen
Spruc b lmnntan ,,orbringen, wle sollten s1e triumph•
iere11 I 1=Rulus aa.{;t:; f1as Weib werde sellg durch
Kinde r ge hu.ren., Was hatte doch dar haili§i': 1,11ost -1 l
wider d i e ~chandU.che lleuchelei der ,u1tlatA,sen,
-e r lot;Ema n Keuachh~it Treffl1cherea redc,n' konnen, denn
da az J" sag_t , s i i \'lerden sellg duro~ die ehal1chan
,, ;.} l'l.re , d tt l"C;h Oaboran, dw.~ch Kinderseugon und -a1ehen.
durch 1au!1lm lten us,,. 'l Ja, w1o me1nt daa Paulus! Er
s atzi; clazu it kluren Wonen: 0 So aie blelbt im
ui.a ubem" us,,. lJtmn die Wsl'ke und Arboit 1m Ehestande
ftu:• sich selbst ohno den Glauben warden bier alloln
nicht e alobt . So will er nun vor all•n Dlngen, dasz
s1e GotteG Wort haben und glaub1g aa1en, durch weloban
'ila.i;iben ( wie er d~mn allonthal'!:en sagt) s1e ell'lpf'angen
Var g e bung der s-8.nclsn und (iott; vera8hnt warden. Danach
g edenlct er des ,,orkos '1hl"8E weibl1ohen Amtes und
J e ruff.l_, gloichwi& in allen Christen aua dem Olauben
sollen g t e ~erke folGen, dasz e1n jed3r nagh aeinem
ne1;u.f' etwss tue demit er seinem 111lcbston niitz werde·;
1.md w1~ diosel'b:n gnte n Yierke Oott gef'allenft also
gefu.l len e.uch Gott colche \"Jerke, die e1n glattb1g
\"feib t u t ihrem neruf nachJ und ain solch \'le1b wird
aelig, clie also ihrar.1 Beruf nach 1m ehelicben Stand
1hr wo·' b lich Amt tut.25
riDi;i B

--------

24l~art1n Luther, quotad by P. E. Kretsmann, Die
Paatoralb~iefe (st. Louis, ~1ssour1: Concordia Pum~hing
llouae:, 1918), p. 77.
2 5Philip fj~lanchthon, "Von der Pr1eaterehe 0 • Artie~•
>".XIII. 11 J,pologia Confeos1on1s, n Concordia Triglotta (S • 2
Louis~ Missouri: Concord1n .l'ublishing House, 1921J., P• -,7 •

CYi;.PTER VI
COlJOT,USIOM

The v-:rS.i:er i n the Introduction set forth his feeling

that he c:oul d no t coma to final conclusions on the basis
of the p:r·:,sent d i saertf!t i on level.

There remain many areas

v1h ich need i nves tic3at io11 a nd will tako a lifetime of etudJ

~o ade uateli eval uate a ll the factors involved.
Howe ;er. t he r eader may be interested in the conclu s i on~ which other exeget~s have drawn on the basia of
:1i niila r invest igat i ons.

Very possibly the most objective

a nd .fai1' fa•es t n1ent of t he complex intertwining

or

the

pha ses of tho prob lom ha s been workad out by Dr. W1111Gl!I

Arndt or Concordia Seminary. St. Louis.

In order to aid

the raade1~ in hi s o.,n im."i":.i t1aat1ons and to serve as basis
fo1~ exege t ical treat n1ent of the problems. this .writer
takes t he l iba:rt ~· t o q·?ote verb&tim ae,·eral of the points

f r om a pa pe'"' 'f;hich the learned Di•. "/\rndt read to the

Pastoral Conf erence of St. Louis on Har 2,,

1949:

1.

Vion1en a re g iven an honored stutua 1n the New
Christi an woman are daclarecl to 'he hairs
of t he gr ace or life, I Pet. ,:1. Paul aef1nitel7
sta tes t hat in Christ t here 1a neither male nor female•
Gal.· 3:28. Christian w011i8D, too. are possessors ot
the sp1ri tual priesthood or balie,,ers exalted I Pet• 2.

'l1e s t an.ent .

Paul in one instance, when h~ speaks or a subject
pertaining to woman., eppeals to custom. 'l"Jha·t I have
in mind is the cuast1on whether woman in tha ahurcb
oorvices. shoi1lcl ·ba,,a a covering. on their heads. Cf.

2.

I Cor. 11. The apostle advances reasons why women
should not !J?J?Elflr with uncovered haads. But f'1Mlly
at the conclusion of his reurks on this subject be'
appeals to custom; he says, v. 16, n1r anybodI s~ems ·
to be contentious -- \·1e do riot. hu,,e such a custom
nor do tl1e churche11 of. Ood. 11 Custom 11ust not be
d1erega :r•clod, hut c~;stor11 is not a divine d1recti"19.

3.

~ e mu~ t beware of jU1!'1p1ng too quickly at concltrni ons fol" our O\'tn a 0 a anc soc1et~ when we find
re6 ulations c i ven ~n the Scriptureu concernin6 some
ph ase of life a nd bUJlum relations. Think or sl& ·erj.
In t.h e ... criptur as \'I& h6ve rules laid down r,e:rtuinin5
to the concl11ct of Christian slaves; it is a subject
tha t h : dwelt ,,r,on repeatedly. Must we draw trom
thi~ t h a infe r e :·•,·-.: thnt slnvery is e divine institution which h Hs to be J.resarved nr re-ostubl1shsd?
I clo not think ,my one of us woulC: feel that he hns
·t o ·take such a view. It 1s conce1,,able, then, that
ins t 1' u ction is given in the Bible on some aspect of
C:!11•i sti n1; d .J'e witho\rt the in,plioation thnt the
conC: i tions do .., c:ribad must be continued or called into
exi ste n co in t ba fa;entiet:h century. The institution
oi' t h e 1'egiste1•ed w1clows, I Tim. 5, is a case in point.
In t;r ,e e;.;.r ly Church certa1r widows were g1'•en a
p o s:i.i,ion of spe<}ial reso.rd anc. service 1n the church
\'lh i c h i nc l udud t he provision th&t the1· rece1 ve their
supp ort i'rorn the congreg&tion. :Jobody are;ues that
we h u ve t o h " e s uch or. inst1f:11tion todaY.• And I
thi nk thnt our course io justified, because we hu,•e
diff e:r•en·t wa ys of p1•ouidinc. nup, ort for indi~ent

widows.

...usl, Y/8 put what l'a••l aa)'S in I Cor. 14 and
I 2ir ... 2 on the poc1tion of women in the Church into
the categ ory of s ch tt1mpora~, provis1onH'l I tl11nk
n<'t. ~ a.u l in h is instruction a ppeals to whnt the
~iortl c f' a oc.: t.ay ll and to the relation between the
soxe n that ~loc ast&bl!shed whon He crea ted m11n and
woman . liars there 1s not an ult11118te reference to
cu.. tom. So wu must conclllcle th&t in this i_ns~ance
Pm1l inf 01'~1s u.· 01, the will or c;oc: th& t is tiin~inG
fo1• ~ 11 time.

l~.

7. Let

the J.aw of C:llristian love be not neijleoted.
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The husbEtnd iD the head of the household, but lot him
not be a 1>1·ut&l: t .. ro.nn1c&l head. Appl)' that to the
li!'e in the cont;rege.tion. 'l'he rnon ore to be the
lem s:::'s:, l'lut J.et t her,, loljd in a cnnsiclorate, kine,
10,, ine l'1 nna1•., ·wii;hout o.rrogance and concaiteclnosc.l

.
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( unpublished
lw1111am Arnd t, b. ~ ~ t!oman 5 ' l cfn;e:rence 1:Ry 23.
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